Access Public Information

July 22, 2020

Request for Public Records.

Actions/Applications Received by the Board

View actions taken by the Board of Governors (Board), its staff, and the Federal Reserve Banks in the Board’s H.2 release. Also view a list of all applications received plus ratings under the Community Reinvestment Act.

Comment on Applications and Notices Filed

View applications and notices filed with the Federal Reserve System that are open for public comment. The Board of Governor’s H.2A release briefly describes the proposal, identifies the Reserve Bank that is processing the proposal, and lists the expiration date of the comment period.

Freedom of Information Act

Request information under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). The FOIA generally provides persons access to federal agency records, unless the records (or any portion of the records) are protected from disclosure by one of FOIA’s nine exemptions or by one of three special law enforcement record exclusions. You may submit a FOIA request electronically; in writing to the Office of the Secretary, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, 20th & Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20551; or by facsimile to the Office of the Secretary at (202) 872-7565.

Request Public Records

Request information about Tenth District financial institutions' annual reports, financial statements, and changes in organizational structure.